
This picture was taken at the 
annual N. F. A. Father-Son Ban
quet at Henderson Institute, 
Henderson, March 24. M. S. San
ders, teacher of Vocational Agri

cultural presents Charles W. 
Allen, a first year member with 
a watch as first prise in the N. 
F. A. Chapters Fund raising 
drive for North Carolina N. F.

A. Association Camp FunA Pro
gram. Dr. F. A. Williams, Dean 
of the Graduate Division at A. 
and T. College was the banquet 
speaker.

The Confessions Of A Ham Singer
BT CHARLES JACOB HARRIS

(Continued from last week)
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GREAT ARTISTS
(Continued)

It was my pleasure to meet 
and hear the then famous tencn*, 
Sidney Woodward along about 
this time. Lillian Nordica had 
said some things of his singing 
which gave him a big boost in 
the music world. Sidney had a 
voice of adequate range and 
eloquent beauty. He was of ro 
bust constitution, a marvelous 
asset to any artist.

There was a new satellite who 
moved into Atlanta about this 
time; Professor Broadnax, form
er voice teacher at Tuskegee In
stitute in Alabama. He had a 
vibrant baritone of rich quality. 
I have never heard a baritone 
who surpasses him in power. 
Titta Ruff a (the Italian bari
tone) had a wider range, but no 
more potency.

I heard Mr. Broadnax a few 
years ago, after a lapse of 30 or 
more years. He was then a mem
ber of the Eva Jessye Choral 
group. To hear him sing “Hold 
On” with the choir was an all- 
moving and otherwise dynamic 
performance. I took voice culture 
from Professor Broadnax during 
the time I was in Atlanta.

I am positive he must have 
said to himself, “What have I 
got here?" when I made such a 
feel^le effort a t vocalizing. Once 
in a while he would let go with 
a voluminous tone in order to 
drown out the “sounds” with 
which I was crucifying him. It 
reminded me of a friend of mine 
in a vocal recital at S teinert Hall 
in Boston. This friend had a par- 
lor-sized voice, not one for the 
concert hall. While he sang, a 
woman in the audience said with 
a sigh, “If I could hear someone 
‘holler’ Just once."

Sad Experience
Before leaving Atlanta, I had 

a few experiences which are pe
culiar to most musicians. I 
directed a choral group for four 
months in one of the  city’s 
churches. We gave two perform
ances of the Cantata, “Ruth The 
Moabitess,” which we labored on 
for a long time. Musically, we 
had a flattering success, but 
financially, nothing to rouse the 
envy of a Croesus. I got exactly 
seventy-five cents for all that 
labor.

Want Ads Reach

More Buyers For 

You At Lower Cost I
IF y o u  are selling real 

estate or a car t»r fnm ltnre or 
almost ANYTHING —  do as 
the successful “professionals” 
do — advertise what yon have 
to seU in the Want Ada!

The Carolina 
Times

reach many thonsanda of 
readers every week — cut 
your cost of selllag tremen- 

not 6-0671 
ll!®® A, M. to 

4:50 P. M. and let us help you 
wfite an ad that w ill seU for 
you 7

,„USJE THE 
WANT ADS

It was not so long, however; 
before I was a t it again with an 
other choir. We prepared the 
cantata, .“Queen Esther” for the 
public, and gave two perform
ances of It. The second appear
ance came near being a calam
ity for the tenor soloist did not 
show. The group said, “Harris, 
you must sing it.” Reluctantly, I 
took the part.

I knew nothing of covered o r 
dark tones. I sang open tones in 
every register of the  voice. Kind 
readers, if you have ever heard 
“Esther,” you know the tenor 
sings the words, “Woe is me, for 
the devices of the wicked pros
per." Woe, it was! I doubt any 
tenor has ever sung that parti
cular number any more lament
ably than I did tha t night in ’05.

My days in Atlanta ended and 
my thoughts turned toward Bos
ton. I was organist of Mount 
Olive Baptist Church. I was paid 
$8 a month fo r playing the organ 
a t church services, and $1.50 a 
month for playing the piano in 
Sunday School.

You may think this scant pay, 
but wait! Suspend judgment ‘til 
I record another incident. Be
fore going to Atlanta, I had been 
organist of my church in A u
gusta. My monthly stipend there 
was twenty-five cents a month. 
It happened altogether too often 
that when they attempted to 
raise this amount, they got no 
further -than 16 cents.

I put away $60 for my cash on 
Boston. The amount should have 
been $85. A good ‘brother of the  
cloth’ borrowed $25 for; a rally  
in his church and never got a- 
round to refunding me. Hence, 
I consoled myself in the thought 
that it was bread cast upon 
mighty waters.

(Continued next Week)
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You’ll faal like na*r again. 
As Hr. Brrin Dixon of Plienix 
City, Ala., aaya, “If I had 
taken eqoiich SJ3.S. when » 
young man, I don’t baliava Td 
hare to be taking it nowT 
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Caswell County 
Student Wins 
Speech Finals

Dr. Foster P. Payne, dean of 
Shaw University announced tjiat 
Sadie Slade, first year high 
school student of the Caswell 
County Training School, Yancey- 
ville, was the winner in the East
ern District finals of the High 
School World Peace Speaking 
Program, held at Shaw Univer
sity, Thursday morning. She was 
sponsored by Mrs. M. G. Wiley, 
who also coached last year’s 
winner. Selected as an alternate 
was Kenneth Frazier, a Jimior of 
Jordan Sellars High School of 
Burlington, sponsored by Mrs. 
M. G. London. •

The winner and her sponsor 
will receive an expense-paid

Committee On 
Rural Life 
Plans Meeting

GREENSBORO
Final details for the first an

nual Rural Life Institute to be 
held a t A&T College on July 
0-9 were worked out by an ad
visory committee meeting here 
at the college on last Tuesday, 
April 9.

The t)oard and general pur
poses of the institute were out- 
lineT as: to present to ministers 
of town and rtiral churches the 
latest information concerning 
the problems of ru ral people and 
means of solving these problems; 
to enable these ministers to bet- 
ter understand th¥problem s fac
ing the  communities which they 
serve and to prepare them for 
ijiore effective leadership to
wards the solution of these prob
lems; to stimulate improved 
working relationship between 
all agencies dedicated to im
proving rural life; to focus the 
attention of ru ral ministers up
on some of the social problems 
which have grown out of recent 
scientific developments and to 
acquaint these ministers with the 
resources of A. and T. College 
available to them for the solu
tion of their common problems.

’The theme, “Seeking A Better 
Life Through Church Leader
ship,” was adopted for the com' 
ing institute. The institute is be
ing sponsored by A and T. Col 
lege, under the supervisions of 
Rev. Cleo M. McCoy, the col 
lege’s director of religious acti
vities, in cooperation with 
an interdenominational advisory 
committee.

Those attending the advisory 
committee meeting were: Rev. 
M. P. Sawyer, Greensboro; Rev, 
H. Li. Mitchell, Gatesville; Dr. 
A. H. George, dean. School of 
Theology, Johnson C. Smith Uni 
verslty, Charlotte; Dr. M. S. Wll-

trip to Washington, New York 
City and the United Nations.

Whon Biggor is Not Bottar

“It’s a boy!” (or girl, as the case may be) —“seven pounds, thrM 
ounces.” That’s the way babies are usually announced. Weight is given 
even mora im^rtance than the child’a nama. And then, as tha months 
go by, the proud parents boast of each new pound gained, and enjoy 
hearing visitors exclaim “My, how ha has grown!”

A Paitlbl* H uM i Problem

Everyone lovea a fat, cuddly 
baby. Everyone, that is, except the 
pediatricians who are concerned 
with infant health. Many of these 
specialists believa that parents 
often tend to over-feed their babies 
in their mistaken belief that a- fat 
babyla neeesBariiy •  healthy baby.
This has worried soma doctors so 
seriously that it waa discussed at a 
recent Conference on Fnt Metabo
lism held at tha Johns Hopkins 
Hospital under tha aponsorship of 
M & R Laboratories, manufacturer 
of infant fooda.

IlMiioas fo r fa ila r  Walglil Oala

Children actually gain weight 
much faster today then they used 
to. Dr. Harry A. Gordon, Associate 
Professor of Pediatrica a t Johna 
Hopkins Medical School stated at 
the Conference. In six months, 
many infanta weigh three times aa 
much as when they were tiom. The 
rule used to ba that a baby should 
take a year to triple its weight. Of 
course, soma infanta appear to ba 
naturally heafy eaters, but there 
are other reasons for this increased 
growth rate. Many mothers today 
tend to feed the baby whenever ha 
expresses hunger — ̂or, rather, 
whenever she thinkt ha is express* 
ing hunger. And then there is tha 
present-day tendency to start in
fants on solid foods at toe early 
an age.

Orow ra tter, laam  SlawarT

“Park-i>ench padiatrioians”—Dr.
Gordon’s term for non-medical ad

visers on baby car* — often ioI< 
amnly pronounce that it’s a sign oi 
intelligence if a baby can take in 
large amounts of food. Possibly 
this notion comes from the idea 
that if  A baby can eat solid, "adult” 
foods At an early age, he must be 
maturing rapidly. In actaal fact, 
phyaicians have found that A fat 
baby will be slower than other 
infants in learning to crawl, walk 
and sit. Thia has led some pedi
atricians to be wary of too rapid 
weight gains.

"Bigger is not better,” -is Dr. 
Gordon’s conclusion. Being over
weight is no health asset for a child 
or adult. A fat baby may be cute, 
but habits of overeating developed 
in infancy are apt to carry over 
into QUeHifa. Then, excess weight 
ia no l6Mer \"cute,” but apt to 
1m a phyUcAf^bw^en And social 
handicap. '  - ' ____________

The Three C’s
of

Cooking

w ith

Natural

Gas

•  CHEAPER

•  CLEANER

•  C O NVENIENT

gy trs OAar_

tlO IA8T MAIN STREET DIAL SlSl

DURHAM, NOBTH CAROLINA

W. Frank Brower, Durham 
attorney, who was admitted to 
practice before the United States 
Middle District Court Wednes
day, April 7 upon motion and 
oath administered by Attorney 
Dan K. Edwards, Ex-Mayor and 
former Assistant Secretary of 
Defense.

liams. Raleigh, farm manage
ment specialist. State College; 
Rev. Morton Kurtz, Durham, 
executive director, N. C. Coun
cil of Churches; R. E. Jones, 
state agent, Extension Service, 
A. and T. College and Dr. F. A. 
Williams, Dr. W. E. Reed and 
Rev. McCoy, all of A. and T. Col
lege.  ̂ ’

First Shiloh 
Sets Easter 
Sunrise Service

HENDERSON
On the Third Sunday morning 

at five o'clock the Sunday 
School of the First Shiloh Bap
tist will have its annual Stm- 
rise progrcun.

Beginning the nineteenth of 
the month which is Monday fol
lowing the Third Sunday, Rev. 
Colemon W. Kerry, Evangelist 
and Pastor of Charlotte, wiU do 
the preaching and the Rev. H. 
C. Burnette will lead in the sing
ing for the Revival.

The H ender^n  Choral Society 
of the high s^ o o l under the 
direction of Mr. Reid will furnish 
music each Wednesday night for 
two weeks. Also the K ittrell 
College Choir imder the direc
tion of Mrs. W. R. Wisner will 
be on the program. Many of the 
church choirs in Henderson will 
also be on the  program. The 
meeting will end May 2. Rev. 
O. B. Burson, Minister.

8A! AT, APBIL 17, IH 4 f lR  GABOLDfA TfMM

APEX NEWS
By C. R. Lassiter 

APEX
A musical program was sjwn- 

sored recently a t Hollands Cha
pel AM£ Zion Church by tha 
Trustee Board of the church. 
Appearing on the program were 
the Ruasell Memorial C.M.E. 
Church choir of Durham, and 
the Harmony Male Chorus of 
Hollands Chapel.

The Sunday School of Hollands 
Chapel Church held a Joint ses
sion recently w ith the Sunday 
School of Mount Zion Baptist 
Church. The meeting waa held 
at Hollands Chapel with the su
perintendent, E. H. Powell, in 
charge.

A spirit of cooperation was 
recognized throughout the en
tire  session. Interesting rem arlu 
were made by Johnnie Couch, 
P. C. Lewter, Sr., S. J. Edwards, 
Ethel Council, Clifton Stone, 
and Clarence! Powell, superin
tendent of the Mount Zion Sun
day School.

A B irth Month Supper was 
held recently at Hollands Chapel 
with captains for each month re
porting as follows; Mrs. Gaitha 
Lassiter, January, $34.75; Mrs. 
Vater Lassiter, February, $21. 
80; Mrs. Thelma Horton, March, 
$46.95; Mrs. Di^^e Wilson, 
April, $75; Mrs. Dorothy M. Mc
Neil, May, $28; Mrs. Lucy Stone, 
June, $21.80; Mrs. Trannie 
Thompson, July, $7; and Miss 
Geneva Wilson, August, $13.

Others reporting were Mrs. 
Maggie Thompson, September, 
$12; Mias Vallie Stroud, Oct., 
$3.95; Mrs. B. Pettiford, Novem
ber, $37.50; and Mrs. Ronnie 
McNeil, December, $36.35. The 
total amount raised In the drive 
was $365.62.

A program was held a t O’Bry- 
ants Chapel Church Tuesday 
evening, April 6, with the Rev. 
J. A. Jones, pastor of Cameron 
Grove Church, and the H ar
mony Male Chorus of Hollands 
Chapel participating. The Rev. 
C. T. Farrow is pastor of O’Bry- 
ants ChapeL

The Home Demonstration 
Club of Chatham County held 
its seventh annual banquet re 
cently in  the Horton High 
School lunchroom. More than 
250 people attended the affair.

Clubs assisting in the success 
of the banquet were: Bonlee, 
Bear Creek, Byniun, Hamlet, 
Goldston, Haw River, Hinton- 
Beckwith, Lambert Chapel, Jo r
dan Grbve, New Hopei Milliken, 
IVIitchell, Mount View, Mount 
Zion, Pittsboro, Saint Luke, 
Taylor’s Chapel, and Webster.

i j  CORDAGES
* “  ORCHIDS____________$4 to $5

ROSES -iS- ........  $3.50 to $5
MIXED BOUQUETS _ $4 and up 
CARNATIONS—

All Colors -......  $3.00 and up
POTTED EASTER

LILLIES   — $3.50 and up
HYDRANGEAS  .........  $3.50 up
DISH GARDENS .......  $3.00 up

— We Deliver — 

Expert Designing

LONG'S FLORIST
P H O N E  4 - 1 2 9 3  

501 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
— “Service With A Smile”—

n*T MAIN

THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

OUTFITTED ON ONE 

CREDIT ACCOUNT

AT THE

THE LEADING SHOP
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 

334 WEST MAIN STREET

COW FACT S!

tNDIA’5 sacred 
brahman cows 
noiuaneimpalfd 
for irnprwinq ^
US breeds/

LomS PASTEUR,1822-BW 
developed pasteurization 
/OS a method of purifyuiq 
MILK/  ̂ ^

MODERN SCIENCE
hfls made possible the control-of bovine mastitis" 
which reduces milK "
production 2.0 % and 
costs U-S.formers over 
$200,000,000 annually..
Terramyciri. uxjndcr druq, 
suspended in liouid, and 
SQueered into the confs udder 
does the tr ic k / ,

Over 3,000 NHA Advisors Will 
Attend Annual State Meeting

Some 3,800 members and ad- is planned for 9;30 a. m
visors of the North-Carolina As- 
sociation of New Homemakers of 
America’s annual State Conven
tion are expected to attend ses
sions in the Men’s Gymnasium at 
North Carolina College at Dur
ham on Saturday, May t. The 
theme of the 1954 conference is 
‘Working Together.”

Miss Ernestine Taylor of the 
Harnett County Training School 
of Dunn, is president of the state 
group. Mrs. Marie C. Moffitt, 
itinerant teacher trainer in the 
North Carolina College Depart
ment of Home Economics, is 
state advisor to the New Hbme- 
makers of America. Registration

Charlie Swall, a student at 
A and T College, was the  recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Lassiter.

planned 
Among the features of thfe a ft

ernoon session will be the award
ing of the Advanced Homemak- 
ing Degree, the conferring of 
membership certificates, and th« 
installation of the 1945-55 state 
officers and advisors. The NHA 
State Office today said the con
vention would also have the op
portunity to nominate a  candi
date for the national office of 
president and vice-president.

Candidates must m ake cam
paign speeches during the morn
ing session. Voting w ill taka 
place in the afternoon.

North Carolina will be alloted 
31 delegates to the National New 
Homemakers of America Con
vention, June 7-11 at Virginia 
State College, Petersburg. The 
total ntmiber will be divided 
over the eight districts.

NEWSBOYS! NEWSGIRLS!

HIGHEST SELLER IN APRIL 

TO APPEAR ON

JA M -A -D ITTY ’S SHOW

THE SECOND WEEK IN MAY 

ON STATION

W S S B

has th a t MONTHLY LOOK?
RB SHOW CRAMPS, ‘KEmr, MISErr 

Ton, too, toMf not h% to Udo 
th a t tiredf nmrroos, jitto ry  look oach 
month no m attor how mnch**mako-Qp** 
TOU OM. Kotp yonr Mcr«t Mfo darinc 
*'thoM** da7»-><io&*t be tho ono c irl in 
i h m  who shows tho strain from tell* 
tale  narrea and cram ps— haa **that 
monthly look**.*

Tkka Cardtii, a  speefal medicine 
trusted b j thousands of women, firia 
to  help in su re  a g a in s t cramps* 
*a«r?ea**and monthly aaisery. A littla

Cardui each day helM bofld vfeneffth I 
so reaistaaea may m  graata r each 
month, nerynnsasea and svfferinc leaa 
and less. Look mora natural->fed and 
aieep better. Ask your dealer i n  
Cardnl. (Say:
•Mmtw —I— wrt i sfs tkmt mt weie 
Um0 dBTiw# kfm J 0mt «< —ry t  wtmm 

/rwm wiUfciy lUammfmrL

C A R D U I
MONmY cum • ciUME or urs

BUY GIRL SCOUT COOKIES

!n  bankinc. particuUrly, age is an 
a sse t When « financial institution 
has served ■  ctnnmunity as lonf and 
faithfully aa this bank has, the tes
timony of the years provides con
clusive proof of its soundness.

You will find in your associations 
here a ricbnssa of «xperience to draw 
upon which is certain to be of great
est benefit to yoM.

Mechanics And Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RAUUGH NORTH CAROUMA ̂

A


